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DEOREES OF lASIIION
. -
COSTUMES APPROVED DY LEAD.

ERs OF "SOCIETY. "

:ruckod Sailor Blouse an Indlopens.
able Adjunct to the Wardrobe-

, Smart Box Eton Adopted for Girl.
loh Flguros-Some Approved rIe.-

cipeB.

.

.

Smartest Facing for Hnto-
.'Dy

.

nil OelllR the smartet facing for
huts to ho worn with tailored dresses
is that built from narrow lingerie
frills A facing of not is cut to fit the
hat then covered with innumovable
ruffles of narrow lace either gathered
or accord ion .pleated. VnlcnclcnncH
lice lends Itself best to this sort of
facing , and If a vest , collar and half
sleeves of lace edged flouncing are
WUI'\1 with the linen suit , the h am-

'monious
.

effect with the hat Is very
good.

_ , _-

Maldng tlturch with soapy water Is
the best way to produce a gloss and
prevent the Iron from stlcldng.

The best! way to trash potatoes Is
- to rub theta through a wire sieve ;

you can then he sure there are no
lutnis left.

Never ptit table linen Into soap-

r.udmtll the stains have been re-

moved
-

by pouring boiling water
through the linen

When nmalcing n pudding don't for-
get to make a plait In the cloth at
the top of your basin , so as to 'allow
the pudding room to swell

When boiling greomt vegetables , add
n

I

piece of sugar to time wntm' ; It Is
quite harmless , gold preserves the
color as well as !soda would.

BoforQ using Il lamp wick sonic It
In strong vinegar , thou dry It thor-
oughly

.

, and It will burn brightly and
without (shy unilloasant smoke or
sUlol1.

Ink spilled on the carpet may ho
taken up without leaving a stain If
dry salt he lPllllell Il1Imedlate ! )' . As!
the salt becomes discolored brush It
off and apply moro. Wet sllJhU: .

. Continue till the Ink has dlsIlPIurel1.)

Tucked Sailor Blouse.
The sailor blouse Is ever In dell1ntll1.

It may vary In (letail , but essentially
Is always the comfortable favorite
that Is so Indlsllonsable. This one is
novel , inasmuch as! It includes fronts
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box platted and tucked for their entire
length and sleeves that are tucked
above the elbows while they form full
purrs below , and is made of pale
blue linen with collar of white amid

shield and trimming oL embroidery ,

but is quito as well suited to n long:

list of fabrics. For yachting and simi-
lar

-

sports It is admirable made of light
weight serge or mohair while all the
many linen and cotton fabrics are
much to bo desired for ;ho cotton
gowns.

'rho waist is made with fronts and

,j , ,. . . _.. .. _ u'J'! . \\JJi' , ,fiU1l'' "' . .
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hack and Is fipiahed at the neck wUb
a big sailor collar. The hack Is plain ,

hut the fronts are laid in at hex plait
at each edge with three tucks at
each side and beneath the box plaits
tlw closing In trade. .The sleeves are
In one piece each , tucked at their up.
per portions and gathered Into
straight cuff The shlolll and utock-
col'.ar! are sepal\ 'ate and arranged un-

der
.

the waist , helng buttoned Into
place beneath the sailor collur.

The quantity of immaterial required
for the medium size Is 4 % yards 21

Inches wide , :3Vt yards 27 inches wide
or 214 Ylll'els11 Inches wide , with m'-

8yards of nil over embroidery and 2

yards( of applique) ) to make as llIus-
.tmted.

-
.

MlsDca' Box Eton.
Box Etons are essentially smart and

suit girlish figures to perfection. This
one Is adapted) alike to the suit and
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the general wrap and to a variety of
materials )nut , as shown , Is made of-

miatural colored pongee banded with
I stitched sillc and matches the slcirt-

.'i'ho
.

wide sleeves are graceful in the
extreme and allow of wearing over
back and is fitted by means of siuou-
lder sash under-arum seams. The wide
sleeves are cut in one piece each and
are laid in box plaits that are extend-
ed

-

to cover the shoulder seams. A-

sllape(3( hand Ilhislhes tlh a neclc and
the full ones of time season's waists
without danger of rumpling , while the
extended box plaits give the drooping
line so essential to present styles.-

Tiuc
.

Eton is made with fronts and
front edges and both the lower edge
and those of the sleeves are faced to-

correspopd ,

The quautlty of material required
for the medium size is 2 % yards 21.

inches wide , 2l yards 27 inches wide
or 11f yards 4.1 inches wide , with 1
yard of silk to trim as illustrated.--

Told in Her'
:oudoir1

Faucy stocks are much simpler
than last year-

.Turnovers
.

of finest linen are de-

cidedly
.

dnlnty.
Boas uf any sort arc not very much

In evidence.-
A

.

new heavy pongee has an almost
shaggy sll\'race.

A favorite braid for voile gowns Is
the bright surfaced\ ( hm'cules.

Wreaths of daintiest small flowers
done In01vet , especially delicately
pale blue forget-mo'nots , trim hats.

The latest development of the
sleeve frill Is the mlllo'ment: of fine
lace dyed to match the shade of the
gown. Chiffon Is also largely used
for sleeve fdlls

The fashionable decolletage lIne Is
somewhat higher this season , for , 111-

thought the corsage Is cut lower , it Is
finished with a dainty tucker of mous-
seline do sole , chiffon or not-

.Polerlno
.

collars slightly draped in
front and finishing to a point , leav-
ing

.
the throat free , will be much

worn this summer. Another effective
collar yoke;: is a yoke and bertha in
one , fitting closely on time shoulders
and then falling with a full flare.
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,nd'V INN11QrLMa-
chine That "Magnifies" Time.
Although the stroboscope) is not a-

new device , It has bul: :: applied rc
Gently to tsome kuLrcating investiga
tons Into the nature of certain rapid
motions. L3riefly , the device mechan-
Ically reIIl'cUCl.fj; at moderate speed
successive: views of an object moving
so rapidly that It cannot be seen hy
the unaided vision.; ; In a rapidly re-
volving wheel , fcr Instance , the
spolces are nrpnrl'l"t as a mere blur ,

or else are quite Invisible to the oye.
Dy the stroboscope , Po movement

which takes place In a hundredth part
of a second may be secn drawn out te-

a quarter of a second , or even more ;

time time of Its movement , Is , as It
were
tlme

, magnified almost any number of

Like ninny wonderful results , this
Is achieved slmlll enough. Dy means
of electric sparks fired at rapidly re-
curring

-

intervals , or a revolving disk
with slits passed In front of a lan-
tern

-

, the moving object is illuminated
In a succession of flashes. If the
flashes are repeated precisely! ! as rap-
idly

.
] ) us time machine moves , they will

u+ how It always In one position , anti It
will scent to lJe at rest. ,Dirt , If they
move less rapidly , the machine under
observation will seem to move slowly ,
because at each revolution It will lJe
seen at' a sliiolhtly later tage.

Thins the formation of a stitch in a
sowing machine may be watched , or
any other of the thousands of ma-
chine

.

movements where it may bo
Important to see what Is completed
at almost lightning speed.

This new use of the stroboscope is
Important because It permits the
microscopic study of a machine worlc-
Ing at Its highest speed , and the
noting of strains and vibrations at all
toints) , the Imperfections and the pos-
sibilities

-

of improvement In its ar-
.rangement

.
of parts and their relation

to one another.

Automatic Coupling.
There is probably no other occupa-

tion
.

for men which shows such a large
list of accidents anti lentils In com-
parison

.
with the number of employes-

as railroading and 1if there Is one
branch of this business which is more
dangerous than another It is the
coupling of cars In the yards at the
terminals and freight , sidings. Of
course , the Introduction of time auto-
matic couplers has reduced greatly
the number of accidents from this
source , but It Is still necessary for an
employo to station himself at each
junction of the cars , to n Ipulate
the coupler head by means of the
lever on either car and In this there
Is chance of a mishap unless ho Is
cl1l1ous.!

Perhaps the largest number of
couplings Is made between the switch-
ing

-

engine and cars It Is to draw and
for tins work;: there has just been imm-

trod 1ced nn automatic arrangement
which enables the engineer to connect-
or disconnect the engine and cars
without leaving his cab. Within easy
reach of ]his hand , as shown lucre ,

I

Operated from the Cnb.
there are levers which connect direct-
ly

.

with the couplers at time front and
rear of time engine and as the engine
approaches) or recedes from a car a
movement of the proper lever will set
the coupler to engage or release the
corresponding coupler on the car.

The inventor is Augustus C. Hone
of Louisville , Ky.
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CHEAP GATE FOR FARM.
")

Easy to Make and Satisfactory In
Every Way.

I send you a drawing of a cheap
farm gate I find to bo easily made
and satisfactory In every way. I have
several such gates on my farm and
have used one for eight years. The

..4: .

frame Is made , of 2 by 4 Inch scant. .Jr. ,

lings , nmorticed together. The brace
Is of the same material. My gates are
strung with barbed wire , but woven
wire could be used equally wel1. I

.make my own gates. The usual length
t

Is 1.1 feet. A gate of this length costs
I

X1.60 , Including the binges , besides :

the malc1ng. Gate posts will not heavo-
or tip If set four feet in the ground ;
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. i'A Farm Gate. "

,

and a piece of plank Is spiked on each J

side as shownr in the drawing I
- ;

always set gate posts and end fence
posts in this wa . . J. H.

Ox-Eye Daisy.-
F.

.

. C.-I have u pasture infested
with Ox-Eye Daisy , and I am now
mowing then all down !Jeitoro they , .

:

ripen. Do you think this will eradi '
,

.
,

q
"cute the pest ? The Ox-Eye Daisy is :

not a native here , but has come , I

am Informed , from manure from cat.
the fed upon imported hay. .

Mowing the Ox-Eye Daisy before
thu seeds are ripened) will prevent
the crop of seedlings for that year ,

hut the plant is a perennial and the ...,,{/I
roots will produce new plants and
new flowers another year. However , _ ' . I
it does not root deeply. The best
plan for clearing Infested land Is to
brealc It up and seed down to clover.-
In

.

this WilY time old plants are de-
rstroyed

_'
and any young plants from

seed which should flower the second
year , will bo cut with both the first

, .
and second crops <1f clover !before the , _

.

seeds are ripe. Then , when the do.
vcr sod is plowed down , the Ox .Eye .

Daisy plants will bo killed and the
laud be cloan. .

.
Ants In a House. '

1L. . A. would like to ]snow what : '

,

Is good to prevent ants staying
around the place. .

When ants appear In a house , the 9$ I

first effort should be made to dis (
cover where their nest is generally
Inside a wall or beneath a floor or
some object close outside time build-
Ing. If the nest can bo found , it
should bo drenched with hailing wa-
ter

.
; out of doors blsulphlde of carbon .,

,has been used with success , a spoon-
ful

.
'

"
,

being thrown into the )halo which
Is then plugged with a little clod of "

,

earth If the nest cannot be located , .
" .

as ninny Insects as possible should bo 'J
. J

destroyed. For this , small pieces of ' r
sponge a ;:,) moistened with water ' ,

containing some sugar and a little _ .

vinegar or borax and placed In the
spots frequented by the ants 1'110
ants will collect on the sponges
which +,Mould be collected several
times a day and dropped Into scalding ..

f'water. " \
Coal Ashes for GrasG Land. .

J. V. B.-Are hard or soft coal
ashes a proper fertilizer for grass
lands ? ' Wood ashes fire frequently
used by farmers , but no coal ashes are
used. , ' _ s(;

.- -
Ashes from either hard or soft coal

are of little or no value to grass
land. Unleaclhed wood ashes are
highly useful on grass laud and may-
be applied at the rate of from forty
to eighty bushels per acro. Leached ..
ashes contain very little fertlllzlug in-

.r.redlcntB.
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